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**lt was a younfg utMu* or some twen«
^r-two ex twejrty-4$*ree years of age.
:«KJ8Y«MRW
I 'twas tort? year ago.
whom I knew by sight- I was very
^Tes,
roach interested in bim. for Ms fathei fe was sobbing bitterer, ifcu was
iBut die time does leg It so
bad fought courageously at Magenta
/Somehow, tt don't seem a yeast.
Wbuld be hae;
-*
and bad been-skilled on thefieldoimarried six mouebs.
I remember jest as clear
How th© shiney moonlight sta-eamet battle, leaving his widow a»d son by IsL*!* ,n?*"rIefl.,^,, feecatw tit bid • m «tf$$b.
™
^
Through the apple-trees and gleams* no -means well provided for. The young SrT\J!! to** * i t J l P"* &<&*& hem* Andf we Wo w»l i\at be haoc*
B wr
raasoas; thatjt ttay ^ ^
* »
man came very rarely to the club, and eote beauty, J J ^ ^ t i t l e d Wra . niZ on?.h^.«
On the river and the pond
r sMa
diyr^iiy
r»boUl^to!tip>
bewoae ^ e liked bim as *ell as kft? | ^ ^
**
I bad never seen bim touch a card be- of
And tbe medder jest beyond.
t*5uh»rly- well w|tfc pjem
hw
bm
dosen
sulttHS,
and
»
e
wa»
„.
»
«
M
fore. I was sCuplfled, therefore, to set
Twas d night brim full at Joys,
**h entx**i«ct1» enraptured, heiird bltt^
him holding the bank, and a good bank; ojr far the best ©ara of the aex.
Made fer angels and fer—boys.
** *Aad yea «jcpeei »* 3te» *OLS»*tt«%J _
it was. too. for there were plenty ol
notes and gold coins heaped up in
Sam and me and lather Pence.
***y«s»* *b* lnar*-e^.! "Tott'tKi,, fa» 1
front
of
him.
H5*V toes %" ^ | i t # 'VtfiltftrJy. tH&r
Settin* on the Deacon's fence.
*• *How much?' called out one of tht iied himself tired of tier. ***uw,,t *** 1 Waaat bad.
sUH % ddn1t» tblult *a *c«At mmfb o |
Was as foil as we could he
players.
the society- tf- m* qfcwm ^o*rn a|t«,
She, on the oflier 4»nd, 9iad fallen in * «
Of our boyish deviltry.
"'Oh/
laughed a wealthy farmer iove with her (husband. And this un- ^ ^ ^ «to°^ before the preacher,
Host Pf lh,e <&ub,$n*n, are yon»|tDMih*Jt.
"Say." says Lute. "I ten yer what!
*M. de Mertens is in inch's way; heixpected, burning, eager iove had i He and she;
srs, wlifc noting l a p|t«««Ji*, \n t^etif
0
Wi
CTety
Uncle Nathan Hall has got
can safely keep his bank open.'
betas.
Kow» yow «r<f )mt ib» wtl &
S^waShJoo? ^ °*
hour of 1 Then they hunted for a cotitage,
man H d»llgh,t« itu. Ytm^m %%Vtt Ha
'1 noticed that the young man's face
In his watermelon patch
ml
** none they'd Hve in* «tsft
him •bttnt'ab sort* bf IStnijt He *V
was deadly pale, and that there was ar Fred *ad been Intensely pleaeect, at i^ TJ J U was
Jest the finest loohiu' batch.
arst waien he saw the Wg lorevg»o#
^
way* aays b* withes h* "*^ottW„ %Mt
excited look in his eyes.
Though
*twas
txttl
ap
in
his
wife's
heart
He
had
«ad
Gee! you'd hardly see the ground
?nen| half, his -pf* Ja. tjrkv^ltnf;.*
\
•" 'Open bank!* he said, and it seemed Stave misgirtngg once or twice before I
Fer them melons layin' round."
as though the very words had! changed one marriage.
i ghe has given, us& her novels
«AH this wasjery Jitt^5S« lft««*a
"Boys," says Sam. "It's melon time tbe luck.
mid y^t'the Usvt^ of .it ^M'fcrtt **m
He knew that Mabel had flirted *** And ill th«t
Bet yer they're jest ripe and prime
§
"Ten times running Mertens lost
j to suit my tms^s.
Say. I stomp yer fer some fan:
and in a quarteT of an boar his bank tie had felt "a txild, faint fear" f&at I Andfe«^c a t «X did clneTprft-h thut ol* codger, and
S'poee we help ourselves to one."
bis preferable bank account had had
nZTj^JPT.
had T*ey are
was cleared out Another man took something
a very goqd dlnn»r he kavrs jam* *t ht«
living in a «dx by
to
do
with
*er
preference
Well we never took a stomp;
his place, and the play went on. II for him.
dub, tate^a-tate. T*«b I U\t Ji fftflit
Seven flat,
80 we started on the jump,
got BO exciting that I, too. was fasci- But he bad put the thought (behind
io «ly» Wm a dtntt^r. But. 1 -cas/t lay
—Cleveland
Lellde^
Through the paBture. by the mil!,
nated and joined in. There was ncinm aa a man imprudently will when
I
enjoyed any of thsae fsatlvltts* vsry
Down the lane and up the bill
room to sit down at the table, so I he is in love. Nevertheless, it had
touch.
* " -**^f*'"»—¥»"»"iiij
Where the watermelons grew.
continued standing, holding my hat lo t>een an Inexpressible relief to learn
"By and by 4t w s i liVdla'i btrlbday.
Brippin' with the evenin' dew.
my band, and throwing my winning! thad of a certainty bis wife loved Mm
aitd I Sc^ }rea$y te 5«i 1st iv i^^ttss*^
"There." saya Lute, "Now, wa*nt ) into it. I bad a run of tuck, and went —loved him with a love that absorbed
*tsrok« for myself with my pif«smtH«i3r
jvery
thought
of
her
mind,
every
right?
on playing in the most etctted way, pulse of her heart.
"How about that other wonnejrfal
nrtfl T was startled by some one calling
Hain't them "beauties Jest a sight?
The first intoxication of love gratl* 3|uhond of yours; that wasn't a dla- "I wouldn't say *nyihln*"»b<«ft « M out:
Hain't them striped ones the kind
fled bad passed away and left kirn aisnd?" 1 asked Clarence one rainy tagemewt, I thought I wotild sand the
Make yer eat plum to the rind?"
" Ton are being robbed. Captain!* temporarily disinclined for further jfif*crs>a«i when v* were sitting to- ring; wlta a bouquet ot flewtrs and «
Ktlkar ih BuBaey's cafe.
f little note,
Well, f m tree to own, by (ram!
"I started, and Instinctively seized irafts of the sweet liquid.
That our mouths was waterln* some; a band which bad knocked against Fred Duncan bad become tbe centre
"Ok. the ring with the other Gamier *"rhe measeager T*ad t » ptag ~m
>f bisferlde'8being. She could sot dlaooa*?" he said. "W«ll, it wouldn't back * receipt, of ox»urie. MtmwMk a t
And I says to Sam. "Now ycra
mine fbrough my sadden movement oear
have him out of her sight.
It was H. de Mertens" band, and be To to
Hook the melons, while we two
have
in her boudoir, to sit haoajtefalr to tell yon that story now. ?»u know) r valtted tajitfttsanoiHt,iaa*|
held the forty pound note which he m his laphim
Watch around the corner here.
an train his fellow curls I promised to ,tet1 Koman and tbe oth- by old Qsrnlsr'* nu«(q «srt,, J*it a*
bad lost taken out of my hat The >ver her sobrowo fingers, -to- feed aha er fellows who wars'there that algJsV highly as if it had t*s«a dvf from tht
So's to see tbe coast is clear.**
wretched man's face was convulsed >n cream abd candied violets. Ahf when I was telling yoo about old .(JM>«
iiL.i'^
"No, yer don't," says 8am; "I say. with emotion. Our eyes met: bis wer« res; then she was happy.
aler."
• y-'\>"
dilated with terror, and there was • He could endure k no longer and ho "Yea," t s»ia. 'Tittt mr 4b|% --^,
We don't 111 it no auch Way.
^^'•M
was going away—going to shoot with
Drawin' straw* would be my plani-* look lb them that seemed to bold mt tome
to
hear
It
Hwman
«nd
those
e
«
c
;
men
(n
Scotland.
And
Mabel's
spellbound.
Shortest straw's t*e melon man."
aeart was broken, a she thought it fellows don't appreciate your •tojlss
•***H. 3s " S e t t e e s to © y p*JFinOT.e 1 iris, woacn ijurta quite as mubh while
ffo w e d o n e It, and S ? i S c k
said, haughtily, to the man who had t gits.
Hfifif right on, and I was stack.
warned me: 'and I am surprised thai "MabeJ, dear, do be reiasonabte," he
How tnelrj otber duffers grinned
yon should dare to bring auch an ae* Mid. T m only goiag away for two
When fBey see that 1 Wa« plnssdl
"Sure of H> I laidu 1 isw t B ^ J ^ n ^ •* «sas*t1t.j«p..' •
cutsffbn
against a gentleman wheal ireeks."
fiat I never raised a yip.—
tnrtlvely yawning before you 'wfr*
"If
you
loved
me
you
wouldn't
go
reputation
is
go
well
known,'
traly Started on my trip.
»t alt"
(Ehrooih wltlt ol« *(aliiif??*
^The individual Who Bad esTled cm! Duncan groaned. He was face to
treeptb* «*fer "By the watl,
had never beta tb the ofoh- before and face wlrh Obe of the great dlfbctflQef tMjlieva I will ten you that story all tO|i, rt »inf K»*.*hit •wiam^A\m. *«~k-<w
f firough tbe roSb'ry briar* ana all,— did not know M. de ttefttins at all.tt a man's life—Che diihcvjlty of teach* yourself alone. lit baa one Wrongly t
Haver ffilhdlh' tear or tcratca.—
We lad an been standing) rbnnd tfis ng a woman that the love which to jnarked peculiarity About, ft, too.1*
tier "whole existence" it of man's life
table close to each other, and ot see- but
Till 1 reached the melon patch.
"And what Is that, CUrenc*?"
a part—of teaching her this with: "'BetiM*/ »*• said, loekla* down
ing another player put bis nsmd into >qt burtlhg
Wen. T took my knife to pick
her.
"It's the only atory I bwe ffjtr,;.to|| In Ser moit r^wltchlTJf fwsliloa, I t i«
my
bat,
It
was
very
batural
thst
the
Out a *rpe one. When as quick"Ifs only a stag party," hie bejfsh.. you~or ever will—In which ^ inyjiwif fuefe a stakBlrV^at pr«»nt ftki ft al*
man shelfta have'thought It bis duty rtie
Yes, *nd Qultter'n I can tell,
girl stJrlmg to her feet, rftad h<* 1figure
— — as
•*- the
r—hero~th«
^ ; ^ •'rrjlpadlng fbu^| te^*tk«i|ri*ttr«i*;tos«*t»soth«*
to ward tta. On Bearing thy eTIplarja* Btshlng «ttck eyes were so bfetuaful 1 »»a—tbe l o w ,fa*fwfc
Come (be «eat outrageous yell:
tlon be apologized most humbly to M. that he felt flatf incMtted Co throw
"Sic 'ehi! Ter thievln' anew,
"Good." I said. "foss. hurryw Mtt -.fivW t%zm - Win mmWm *•*
I'll J«*t kxn ye. for* I'm throtsjhT de Werlefls, and several at tbe aiigutlfc. »ver tbe hunting party and stay with «et through wltb it boforeHomsa, ot j
. "'Aik * • anylhlftg you cah OkHOc
tances OT tbe Utter gttbetea round
and etpfeese'd their fegret that such "Only a stag partyT' she crTed. *»I
Was 1 «as*fl? "Well. Jest a brt;
an Insult should bsve beet ottered ifjould hope so. If you were going
Cuese I almost bad a lit.
without toe to a place w%ere tae*§
him.
"But,** aaya I. "I wont be left,
were other womeh I'd klH frou.**'
kites' silent thoiwht. *WM<>imnr-to •een aueh of father Itttljrt
HSTe'a a big one, by the heft,
"We then continued our play, and He caoght his pretty wife la Ills think of It, that UHl'ritJrict^trti*, Of, ;j$»' to l»oomi •> treat ftl«m4
urns He was going away |n five at least,, it was only fJ*urJ<j|
Dog Or no dog. this one's mine!"
M. de ttertens coon left the clttb. minute*.
M
"I said tkat her f^tlrtr s*^S
He could sand s bit more
60 I yanked her from th*» vine;
three days parsed and I heard nothing love-making.
^really
belBg.
I
W*$
W
'
He afutost felt inclined
Picked my feetttpoff the ground,
more of the young man. fn iBlAiafng for i t
you know. B^tiOtif,%fw-^m*^.
Cleared RSe pateb ID jest a botruu,
him as T had done, my flfst tbbugtit "Mrs.
Othello: Mrs. Otbellor t » a man gets to- »yag*V «••'•' •'.
Biftt tbe roaK*ry bushes through,
Did been of his fatler. and t Had de- whispered, lifting the lovely tear-stsin. thine* * • learni-^leansjosl M
\abOttt.JH*sirl*»* fevss*«tf£ .,»##•'
Beached Che lane and fairly flew.
termined to save from disgrace the »d face to Ma. "My jealous dwiingl perleeee-1. that a man'isay , ,
name or the brave soldier of Magenta. Wow for my part, I'm as trustful a s fancy hlmsalf in lovs -whsw-M M ••• " I said thai s*»'n«v*j' IkaWU
15'.^
Desdemonla. I want ybti fo have fine
Tbunderatkm!—^what a nrn!
"One evening, however. Just as 1 best poiMbie time whSle I'm away."
"I certainly thought taysett in 1o*f It issrfli almcwt ImpoeilMs) that m$4
Bet that melon weighed a ton?
was gordK out to pay some visits, my "Accept all your lnvlradona-nipetwl with that gill. 1 took It to *•-*\«ut ihouia have bsensaoh good ftfwa*
Ttfnrbled down and split my vest.
orderly rnform<>aroethat a lady wish- aeaps of money-yon haven't bought of 'love at first s^ht,1 l a wafe!-l'fiai
Ripped my trousers galley west;
ed to see me. I went Into the drawing 1 new frock since We've been married, not believed until then and have not about%m*->tkmHu*'.
J - ^T.
Fact I use<3 myself all up
room and there I found atf&inanoJ have yon? Don't yon be doll, girly, believed since. I met her quite by ac*Fore I Shook that snariln' pup.
about fortv-flve years of age. She waf Decs use I've gone for a two weekar cident, calling on a mntual acQualntBut at last they lost the chase.
fery dignified looking and there wai (hoot at the beginning of the season. ance one afternoon. That night I went
everywhere; see everything.
And I reached a hldin' place
. ,*'Bh» pointtd to a. p«4n«»«.eiar.i^iyis,
an open, honest expression about her 3o"I'm
sure HyJard will be dellgfated to bed under the Impression that I hid
Where we rascals allers met
face which fascinated me.
to play escort to you anywhere. Yesu at last fallen a victim to the malady]
When in acrapee we used to get.
"1 am Madame de Mertens,' sh« •ee I'm not jealous. And I haven't which I. had so often stodifld In other*
said pimply. 'My son told me every- forgotten how keen Hytard was toI don't know whether I t i s m*tjr m
Then T says to Sam and L>ute:
ttkin- p w&\iiMm-:!MiQm?--.jm
thing about tbe affair at tbe clrib, and marry you."
myself, or nrourdf myself* or^ both:
"Went a melon? There's your fruit I have come to thank you with all my iMabel drew back Indignantly. Then
"Anyhow, It itemed i t fir^iiai.l
to
Can't scare me and make me quit;
heart for having preserved for us In- ihe did fabat every woman does #hen wss going to be a happy lover, for jHi there t/at a dsclded rewmblawn
;;
What I go to git I git."
J^Ala'ihoilt:m
f»^"">
>•'
.
tact tbe honor of our name.'
rt comes to an issue between her andyoung woman was jfranitl? glad jto*#t»
T was that puffed up with pride
•"Madame
.' I began, but she foe, man she loves. She ylelded-^Ml me at her hoaie. I dttghj t o ' haf*
. • •« *m tm- ite^HaiN^^ ib* 'm&
Strange I hadn't bu'st and died.
Interrupted me In her emotion and 31ebpatr!a yielded when Anthony left kaown better thsm to i«t»rpr«fr;fliaft
Well, they praised me out of sight.
nervousness.
*»- a sign tbiit tfjf l«tlBlt ^rrec|p^pNr| znnrrlage bsiwi^. «o«laiit, %t
Till I esays. "Let's have a bite
Her
at
tbe
bidding
of
Caesar.
Site
iimt i%Gmitofafrtor,irii* w*
" 'My son had got entangled In varOf that melon that, by ]lng!
1
threw
her
arms
about
Duncan's
neck
tlxtA.
she
was
in
love
with
me?
end of two ynti, hs iri&%, p r i
ious ways, and in desperation bad tak:
I was smarA enough to bring.
. ! , "Things w^sre *r 0srei«Jhg "beatitt- withdraw )t1s objection!, So tiki L .
en to play. Tt appears he had lost [ind klsed him.
every penny he possessed that night "I (hope you'U have a lovely time, fully--so I thott#hfT4ter tje mxl thrte cot back two day* njro. m$ t ' r * ! ! / ,
8am be cut. then lookln' queer,
tfcwlt ttat H woui4b't tag*
tiW'Gi
Ton
know the Test, alas!'
faed, darling," she said. "And oh!" months. 1 tiledtotake thai girl erery* make
Tasted; then he says, "See here,
fatherg}**
In,*
Abd%%„
in
fact,
our
asiKX
iatlon
W
W
"I felt very much emtbarrrassed, foi tvith a half-controlled sob, "remember
Ef you hain't the darndest fool!"
in going fc%«wliete- We T*ry yon art Just the sort of wakoi J
"Gosh!" I sayB, "That's mighty cool, the poor mother's grief was terrible etery moment you're away <dmt Mabel seldom sat out an evening together at advice he *w\& lltJtfn to?* l ? V ' K i *
to witness She was standing there is
When I come nigh glttin' caught
her-J|ome, and wJBea ir« MO. she wa* Here OlsJrsnce paOsed/toiler, Ttg&fe
front of me, her face was deadly pale loves you—Mabel loves you."
So's that melon could be brought."
arwaye
playing over serais of rauste ently he went on, T*ow wiiii't that 4
Then
the
butler
came
in
with
the,
and tbe tears were trembling on hex
"Melon nuthin'! Gosh all whiz!
wis had he*rd,togeit|0r. ;
aarff bit for SJI ardftnt Invert"
^
long
dark
eyelashes.
lunch
basket,
which
Duncan
did
not
|
Dad-blamed citron's what it is.
**One
eveblhg
4
iglrjftftifly-hesded
old
"Sure•*
I
laid,
" 'He is young, modame; yon must want, but which Mabel had insisted veteran poked his head into the room
"Citron!" I says, feel in' faint.
'/The %o»<l«r of It w«<^ hefcblt-•;
not take It to boa-rt «o.' I stammered upon having prepared, and which she while she was playing, and she immed- «uea<(y't1iat 1 got over tt ic* ^pl^diy, t
Well! I'm jiggered ef it alnt!"
It was Just a moment's weakness. 1 now insisted upon inspecting.
iately stopped and called out, 'Come don't believe Lydifttver iu»p<5ted tK«
will see your son. and
'
She sent the servant for somefhinsr In, father-*! want yoa^
truth until I he^an,to make ah'alls'* 'No, Ca.ptaln.' she said, shaking ihe thought was necessary for, UM "Then she introduced me to her fa- gory out 6f tba,t <Sla^n.ier dift»o]nd>
her bead sadly, 'be is no longer here sompletenese. While be was gone she ther.
«TJ| %o m r «SA totJtmfljkik
took from her desk a box of matrons
He has enlisted, and is already ob hi£ places.
^Btit4a»tat
jlresent i wsttt fa
"Well,
I
was
very
pleased
to
4uaet
It was a satin-covered box
ft was Just after tbe scandal at our way with the regiment*"
the old gefttleman, I thought It wit about that *Jng.'
and
it
was
hand-painted.
alub and a little group of us were talk"'It's awonderfol dlsmopd Isn t «tr
We had all been listening attentively £be pressed it into tbe wicker basket jiifft as well for us t o become acquainting in a very animated way of the af- to Captain Joubert's story, and when and Fred, -watching her, felt very vic- ed early In the game,
she «ald, 'because It « * > diamond »t*|
fair. Captain JoubeTt did not join in he stopped speaking there was silence ious. How was he to get rid of the* ** 1 am 'Very $Ies£sM »deed to jmee|r all. Oh* yei, say Jew e'er in JWe* Tork
foolish, ridiculous thing before he metyott, Mr, Clttrentfev*' "fie said: 'tetf would tell you it was a t us diamond,
and did not even seem to be listening for a few minutes.
hi
Stewart McMillan at Euaton?
to us.
ple«8««;iMesm*' .Sb^'jt ^aven't^an- dug eUt of the' earth B it L kftpw It
"And what happened to Iff. de Mor*
*
•
•
*
•
"What will you take for your tens, Captain?" asked one of the group.
pened to be In whea you?were here be- isn't AMI HOW you know it Yauseaf
Duncan stayed in Scotland three fore. J*e^e*td>^v'goi'b1j'deaI of you one c*tft alwsys te sure
thoughts?" I saMd to him at last.
"Did you ever heart"
"Oh, they're not worth much. I was "He Is dead. Six months ago I re- weeks instead of two. Then a great. froni mutofti ae^bsiatance*. Tn# <<iFnen.lt0ld',h«r all about oM Osr;
nler and his 'diamond mill' and (vfctb
thinking just then of an incident
a letter from Kelu'ng—a piti- sudden longing to see his -wife caused Browns, tou Jtnosr-the 33rown*.'
*hicb occurred once at a club in a ceived
:t*iet. ,1 knew^th*?-'8r6wn». But t her eipfewipn, 1 ttink «ne saw the fnaim
to
catch
the
first
train
for
Loindoh.
ful
Httle
letter—written
with
very
small provincial tdwn wfiere f bappeb- pale Ink, on a sheet of paper that wag
' '
person to h^meaniBff of i t
When he entered his own hall the NMlly didn't want this old
:
;d to be Staying."
all .crumpled and yellow with age. BfBt thing he saw was a wonderful gt himself down In inat thorougbly- "I don'tfccow.whether my inrfus>ce
st-htime way and aeim work talkies ^ept for much with her'father bat hs
"Tell us aUbut it!" eiclafmed One of There 'were only a few lines for xtte to
to Lydiaa marrying
the other men, and the captain lighted read. I know them by heart. They »pera cloak that lay across the fable. to me. That's wbatfiedid. She went dldilnslly ciotnebi
gopg
three'
and on playing Mid the old villain »/ent her cousin/ A \
Thenout
Mabelt-ve
came
out iweptions
of the drajwinjg.
a cigarette arid, putting Bis elbow on •were as foMows:
aroom
ball. door.
Don't Mabel,
sit up. Lora
Hylardvail
on talking about half tbe people i ^It warst/'tlte tedding that I fotmd
:be mantel shelf against which he had "I am mortally wounded. Admiral see
In amy
marveljoua
me tome. Don't
ertfsb
flowers,"
w
out what I told yo1' at tbe beginning—
Been Jeanlng, be began bis story:
Fallow
dress,
all sflitfn
andhis
imiffbht
added,
almost
a^oilJng
kis& 1 ,^^"11
",~r'"
™
"?"?'
Coudert has just brought me tbe cross; she
86
t*«t I had not heea rcaUy ID love with
"Well, it was when I was in garri- but * • M a m dying. I am sending She
a magfiinceut
lotrau%t
" 1, «* know all about me
the held
greatupDuncan
diamonds
nattied J ^
0
the girl. (
^
"Wasn't
Jt
ttl^^
S
d
IWeM
lb
l
^
i
!
.
!
^
^
»
l
¥
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«
^
^
»*
to
dine
rem at M -, one of the dullest andit to you, my poor cross • • • you •end
from me
every
conceivable
and
inconwltfiWaiathi«§rtt%;
such
a
beauty?
Did
yon
have
©a
M
wbfifcd:
'^How
$Jt
inoW By the way I f*
(saved me, and I should like yciti tc acelvanle
most stupid of provincial towns.
good time,
any gown I»t
partdear?
of herIsn't
tieWtta.
felt
wfe^n
%
sfw.
her and Ifaurica at
wear
it
*
•
*
*'
"When I was off duty I gradually
comparable?
(hope "I'm
von afraid
won't be
"you!" she Icried.
«htfi| % XM&rn*. t&-$pmft'gtft tl gel
the
altartogether.
If 1 baa ever bees
cross
whea
yonjge
t«e
bfil!.
#
e
car(ot into the habit of turning in to the "This is why, my friends, Instead oi dinner is cold. But yotf can tell them 1» j a i early in .the-mdrnlng as % have, really in Jove,with ber
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